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HAZERS' FATE INTHE BALANCE.

Before passing final judgment upon
Occhiniero for contempt Judge Rosalsky
ordered him sent to the hospital until he
had recovered from the wounds inflicted
by his assailant?. At that time he will
also decide whether or not the fourth
defendant, against whom Occhiniero is
the pnly witness, will be placed on trial.

In the mean time an investigation will
be made of a report that Occhiniero was
reached in the House of Detention by

friends of th« accused men and threat-
ened with death if he testified.

As ther^ iraa n<-> other evidence but

that which might have been offered by

Occhiniero against Scardino he was dis-
charged.

"Then I'll fine you £25rt and s<»nd you
to prison for thirty days for contempt of
court," said Judge Rosalsky.

"That's better than being killed* re-
plied Occhiniero, as he was led from the
Mand.

"I won't say a wnrrl," declared
< 'cchiniero.

'
Iwill give yoij police protection now

and after the trial,' said Judge Ro-
talfky.

In the fac-* nf Occhiniero's refusal to
testify, the plea of the two men was ac-
cepted and thty were remanded until
to-morrow for sentence.

Fortunato Fcardino. another one of
the quartet, was thon placed on trial.
He stared defiantly at Occhiniero as the
latter pointed to his wounded hand and
arm. still in bandages, and to hi? scarred
face and neck, and pleaded with Judge
Rosalsky to be excused from testifying.

"Wait, judge, until Ihav<= two good

liands and can defend myself from these
men and their friands who are here in
court now and who will surely killme if
J testify," he pleaded. "The Black Hand
will kill me."

Crying out that h<>. was afraid the
Black Hand would kill him. Pasquale
Occhiniero, in the Court of General Ses-
?lons. yesterday persisted in his refusal
<*<> identify the men on trial charged
with having slashed .and robbed him.
His hysterical protest on Tuesday that
lie feared for his life if he testified
caused Judge Rosalsky to adjourn the
case until yesterday.

Assistant District Attorney Wasser-
vogel and Judge Rosalsky persisted all
the forenoon in their efforts to get

enough evidence before the jury to con-
vict two of the quartet of defendants in
the case, Giuseppe de Salvo and Ernile
Falcone. When the police officers who
arrived on the scene of the crime identi-
fied them. De Salvo and Falcone threw
up their hands and through their counsel
offered to plead guilty to assault in the
first degree. A few minutes before they
offered to plead Judge Rosalpky had or-
dered them to stop making what ap-
peared to be signs to the excited
Occhiniero.

His Assailants.

Rather than Ident? ft/

_ -
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Wounded Italian Goes to Jail

COURT ITS POWER.

AFRAID TO TESTIFY

BLACK HAM) SHOWS
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THE HEW& TBEIIK
Central Park W. RC-Viiy •>'. ••• Tei ??«OC*>>on- .Subscript ton Performances Th.» W-ek
To-nlarht. Saturday Nisht. Saturday Sir.

:»eats In AllParts of the lion*
Tickets for AllPerformances. Two Weeks*Advance, Ordered by Mailor 7->p&0B»>

Will Be Delivered by Messenger »
Any Address InManhattan.

John Mason and his Company ia j
A SON OF Tilt PEOPLE !! (Special Engagem«»nt.v j
Shakespeare's Charmrnr Cwrnedy!

i TWELFTH MOHT j\
1HE WITCH

1 A drama of the witchcraft p»ri-xl- \u25a0<

To-day at Z.ir, -A Sonnf the TnfkTo-nißht at VK. A Son of the riaskj
Frl. Er-.. S:is % Son of he Tup!'
Sat. Mat.. 3 Twelfth >!#•Sa»- Z'-s.i\u25a0

"
The Wa*

.NEXT V.EEK:
Mot. iPremier*. Tues. .<- v.--i Evs* t[
JJed Mat.. States- Beatrice and Act IV•>*
Brand: Thurs. Mat. Werlher and VOX
Pavlowa and Uordkto: Thurs. Evz.. IV
"Itch; Frf. EvB. IIBirhitrr di »Msk
and DiVt. Pavlowa ar.l Mordkin: Sat. Mat 1
Twelfth Msht:Msht:<at. Kvc. The M««sr.irices: Drama. 5.1 to JOi... Opera. SO to >t I

Two sides of the Spring
overcoat problem.

Regular Spring overcoats, or
long Spring raincoats.

Both sure things —
we test

every cloth ourselves to make
sure it's all wool and fast color.

and Naples 24. to Harth»ld. Solari & Co, with
100 cabin and 1.343 steerage passengers and
mdse. Arrived at the Bar at noon.

Steamer Delaware, Philadelphia, to the Clyde
Ss- Co. with mdse. Passed In Sandy Kook at
10:46 a m.

Steamer Arapahoe, Jacksonville March <> anl
Charleston 7. to the Clyde Sa Co, with passen-
gers and nvise. Passed in Sandy Hook at ll.S<>
am. ...

Steamer Farnham (Br>. Philadelphia March 7,
to master. in ballast. Will go Into drydock.
Left Quarantine at 12:45 p m.

Steamer Jamestown, Newport News and Nor-
folk,• to th« Old Dominion S» Co, with passen-
gers and mdse. Passed in Quarantine at 2:10
Im.

Steamer San Marcos. Newport News and Nor-
f'lk, to th'> Old Dominion Ss Co, with passen-
gers and mdse. Off the Highlands at 2:08 p m.

Steamer Voltaire (Br). Buenos Ayres February

10. Montevideo 11. Santos 17. Rio de Janeiro 10.
Bahia 23 and Barbados March 3, to Busk &
Daniels with 151 passengers, mails and mdse.
Arrived at the Bar a' 3:13 p m.

Steamer Zulla. Maracaibo February 1!>. Cura-
cao 25 and La Guayra 28, to Bliss. Dail*-tt &
Co. with mdse. Arrived at th* Bar at 2:.V> p in.

Steamer Hudson (FT), Dunkirk F»-b 13, Bor-
deaux 19 and Corunna -".'. to The French Line,
with passengers and mdse. Anchored in Quar-
antine 8:50 p m.

Steamer City of Everett. Philadelphia, to the
Atlantic Refining Co, with mUse. Passed in

Quarantine .">:\u25a0';'! p ni.
Steamer El Norte, Galveston March 3. to the

Southern Pacific Co. with indse. Pal in
Quarantine 7:28 a m.

Steamer Boltonhall (Br). Saaua February 21.
Caibarlen -'> and Matanzas March 2. to the
Muncon Ss Line, with sugar. Arrived at the.
Ear at 7 a m.

Steamer Belford (Br), Seville February 15.
Faro 17 and Lisbon 20, to the Cans 8s Line.
with mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 2 p m.

Sandy Hook. N J. March '•' 9:30 Y> m -Wind
north, fresh breeze; clear; moderate sea

SAILED.
Pt earners Estonia (Rubs), Rotterdam and Li-

bau; Ancon, Cristobal: Jefferson. Norfolk ami
Newport News; Comus, New Orleans; I'l'.inda
(Cuban). vitas: Comal. k«»v West: Iroqnola,
Charleston arA Jackfonvllle; Ancona (Ital>.
Naples: I.usitania (Br). Liverpool; Uranium ißr>.
Ilamburfc: Admiral Farrasut. Tort Antonio; Ber—
muiiian ißr). Bermuda; Orotava ißr), Bermuda;
American (Dutch), Antwerp; Manhattan ii"ser».
Messina: Barcelona (Ger), Newport New»; An-
netta (Br>, Baracca.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

<;!asc-.-'.v. March B—Furnessla (Pr». New York-
Ma Moville.

Alexandria, March R. 2 p -Oaronla »Br>. New
York via Fonta I^l^a'-la. Madeira and
Naples.

Leghorn. March $—Calabria (Br>, Ken York
la Naples.

Barbados, March S, 7:30 p m—Avon <Br>. New
York via Bermuda. Kingston, et<-

Montevideo, March 7—Crown Prince tßr> New
York for Buenos Ayres and n-sarlr>. Hos-
tilius (Br>. New York for Buenos Ayres and
Rosario.

Rio Janeiro, March 8 -\a-arl <Rr». New York.
Hong Kohk. March 0- Karonga ißr>. New York

ia Singapore.
Havre, March 7—Nlcolal II.Dan.. New York.
Suez. March «>-St. f;eorge (Br>. Manila for

Boston an<l New York.
SAILED.

Southampton. March 0. noon Oceanic < Br». N«w
York via Cherbourg an.l Queeiutown.

Glasgow, March 8
—

indradeo »Br». New York.
Mojl. March S~lndrawadJ il>. New V rk.
i;cn.ia. March R— Ijomhanlia '!ta;>. N^w York.
Colombo, March S— Kasembe «Hr». Boston and

New York.
Swansea, March 8 -Bristol ritv ißr>. New York.
Southampton, March f>. midnight- Kronprinzes-

sln Ceclllo (Gcr), New York via Cher-
bourg.

PASSKD.-
Bohemian |Br) Xc« inrk

for Uverpo i

Skilled
Hand Work

"Bunion" Shoes with special
'

sockets for the bunions.
To .the eye an ordinary black walking shoe. $4

'

Rogers Feet & Com pan v.
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
Warren st. 13th st. .Mth st. j

B**i.l<-S many other bl<vks of both Stetson and
the C. & K. Derbies at lesser prices.

As easy as rollingoff a log!
Putting on a snug fitting

"Arrow" collar with the Ara-i
Xotch.

A notch Instead of a button-hole, 2 for Csc. i

Happy mediums!
Medium weight underwear

for Spring.
Every conceivable size and

more styles than most mer-
chants ever dream of carFvinjr.

$1 to $.17.% a garment.
I

Happy homes for unhappy!
members !

The Stetson "Special/ $5.
The Knapp-Felt "Pre-

ferred," $.5.
The 'Victor Jay" London

Derby, $5.

Three Derbies exclusive with
us in New York.

Youonly know which willhe
most useful to you.

Spring overcoats, $18 to $40.
Spring raincoats, $20 to $35.

Raglans in medium -wish*Harris »«<•*•.!«. rain-
proof ti.make smart coats lot Spring motoring.-.

Looks as ifwe were ahead in
the Derby Game.

Both sure of their style and
fit—we would hardly cut so
many thousand of yards of fine
fabrics were we not sure of
that.

Columbia Faculty Taking Steps to Ex-
tinguish Secret Band.

The Black Avengers, who have played
en important and a wholly mysterious part
In undergraduate life at Columbia Univer-
»-lty for half a dozen generations of stu-
dents, are in danger of ing disbanded by
the faculty, according to a rumor that was
current on Morntngsidc Heights yesterday
afternoon. It Is understood that. a bitter
light Is going on over the matter between
'.\u25a0ertain members of the faculty and the
Board of Student Representatives, the pro-
fessors demanding tho extinction of the
Avengers, who. from time immemorial, have
made life wellnign unbearable for offend-ing freshmen.

When hazing was abolished at Columbia
\u25a0Her the Kingdon Gould episode the BlackAvengers continued to exist and, if the
stories that have been told are true. Kins-
don Gould discovered that fact to his >>>r-
iow. It is said that he was put through asevere basing by the Avengers, and eachyear since then more i.-.an one freshmanliar, received a notification to present him-peH at a certain place, and has- been
treated in a manner much against tin
*vishe.i of the Columbia authorities.• The Avengers arc always members of the
f-r>phomore class. So outsider ever knows
«m make up the dreaded organization. •

Affects Every City Employe, from
Scrubwoman to Department Head.

Pittsburg, March 9.—Every employe "f
the <-ity of Pittsburg will get #i raise in
salary, from the scrubwomen In tho mu-
nicipal buildings and pages In the city
councils, t't the department heads. \ft<-i
weeks "f consideration 'h^ council finance
committe« approved tho readjusted salaries
to-.iay. Th* increase will ;,<l.] about $400,000
tv th<* city's payroll.

Scrubwomen are advanced X cents a day
and pagp* fr«m >l" to $15 ,-i month Somestenographers and clerks get as much as a
$->/> Increase, while none p. is less than %\<*>a year more.

PITTSBURG RAISES SALARIES.

Sudden Alarm Seizes Depositors in
Ohio Institution.

Cleveland, March 9. —A run upon the So-
ciety for Saving?, a mutual s-dvings asso-
ciation, with deposits of more than $4ri,000.-jlQO;4ri,ooo.-
jlQO; startled th" seventy thousand deposit-
ors "f the society to-day. The run began
early this morning, and though the bank
kept Its doors open until several hours
after the regular closing time a great

crowd remained outside to-night. The ori-
gin of the- run is unknown.

Ex-Governor Myron T. Herrick. president
of th^ bank; the auditing committee an.i
State Bank Examiner P. B. Seymour issued
statements late to-night announcing that
the Institution uas in excellent shape. Six
million dollars in currency was on the
counters of the hank during the run. Th..
Society for Savings \:~ an Institution with-
out capital stock, organized under special
charter as a mutual savings bo<

RUN ON H

Men and Horses Classed To-
gether in Court Opinion.

Judge Hough, of tho United States l>is-

trict Court, in an opinion handed down
yesterday placed man in the same cate-
gory with horses and boarding houses in
the same cla>s with boarding and livery
stables, delivering this ultimatum in legal

and technical language.
The human-equine opinion arose in the

case of the petition In bankruptcy filed on
December "1 against the Willis Cab and
Auto Company, of N'os. 104 and 106 West
3Sth street. Judge Hough decided that as
the company was nor principally engaged
in mercantile or trading pursuits, but in
keeping a boarding rtable. the suit should
be dismissed.

The judge points out thp absurdities that
have arisen in construing the section of the
bankruptcy law appli<\-ihlf> to the issue at
bar and finds fault with the decisions of
the United States Circuit Court of Appeals.

He instances as authority the case of the
Wentworth Luncb Company, decided
against the creditors by the Court of Ap-
peals, in which it was carefully pointed out
that the preparation of fo<><; was not man-
ufacture, and that the sale of food by an
incorporated restaurant keeper in small
quantities to the •'ultimate consumer" was
not a mercantile pursuit or trading occu-
pation.

\u25a0 Preparing p;<-s hy the thousand or bis-
cuits by the ton." says the court, "may

Perhaps savor of manufacture, but it i» ob-
vious that the vending thereof to the con-
siiicer on the premises is something not to
be performed oy one < nsaged in mercantile
or trading pursuits. Jrst where the line is
to be drawn does not appear, but it is
plainly impossible to draw any judicial dis-
tinction between feeding men and feeding
horses.

"Applying these decisions of th<* Circuit
Court of Appeals to the rrntter in hand and
not perceiving ihat there is any difference
for bankruptcy purposes between lodging
and feeding horses and lodging and feeding
men. this alleged bankrupt cannot be said
to follow either a mercantile or trading
pursuit, and is thoupht not subject to the
operation of the act."

JUDGE OX FEEDING.

Move to Balk. Steel Control of
\u25a0' Wisconsin Island.

\-;".\u25a0':" IBy Telegraph to The Tribune.)
Milwaukee, March 0 The discovery of

two marriages in New York, one almost
fifty years ago, may indefinitely pro-
long the efforts of the United States
Steel Corporation to get possession of
Jones Island, at the entrance to Milwau-
kee Harbor, now held by two hundred
families of fishermen.

Th*1 property was originally owned by
an old lake captain, Squire Alexander,

who was divorced here In1861. He max-
ri^d shortly after his divorce and later
took a third wife in New York. The
8te«l Corporation bases its claim on the
sale of the property by the supposed
only heir cf tho captain, but now the
fishermen's attorneys believe there may

have been other heirs in New York. A
sister of Squire Alexander, nearly nine-
ty years old. is said to li\pin Brooklyn.

HEIRS MAY BE HERE.

Kent's Rotary

Knife Cleaning
Machines
100,000 In use In

European Hotel* and families

]cWIS S-^ONGIEI^
Sole Agents.

ISO and t32 West «-'il M. >«>\u25a0< York

"He Was from
the Breakfast Food Belt"

Says "Torchy" in Sewell Ford's latest funny yarn
\u25a0 iof the Corrugated Trust's head office boy in the

SUNDAY MAGAZINE
OF THE

Sunday, March 13fh
Cousin Clifford, from Bubble Creek, Michigan, comes to New

York and astonishes the natives. Inform all laugh lovers that this
is the best of "TorchyV exploits.

Other Good Features
in

Next Sunday's Magazine
ARE:

An arctile on "The Popular Song," by Victor Herbert, the
famous musician and composer.

"The Bauble" (a story of the Captains Three), by Roy Norton.
"For the Saving of Life,"by W. A. Fraser.
"The Woman with Nerves," by Kate Masterson.

and

"The Red Symbol," by John Ironside

Next Sunday's Tribune
"Ido not believe in having the govern-

ment go to such paternalism as to kuow

According to the resolution passed by
the board, the most serious feature of the
situation and the most grievous menace
to th«- institutions of the country were ex-
pressed by Judge Tait in 1535 in a speech
before the American Bar Association, when
he in• 'l these words:
It will not 1.. surprising it ihe storm <>'

abuse heaped upon the federal courts and
the political strength of popular groups
whose plan of so<i;il reform ha \u25a0 met oli
Btructlons In those tribunal* .-hall lead
to serious efforts through legislation to
cut down their jurisdiction and cripple Inelr
efficiency. If this 1 ami

- . then tho respon<
mi. nit, for its effects, whether for 1(>n<>
or had. must be met rot only with those
who lii..- thi change, rut ;.ls.> with those
who do not strive to resist us coming.

in expressing It, opposition to me pro
posed Income tax, the hoard concurred with
the views of Governor Hughe*. The r»so-
lution calling on the Legislature to disap-
prove the measure was passed, «s was a
resolution condemning the publicity feature
of the proposed federal corporation tux
law. Boih were opposed by Charles E,
Hans-It, who said that the only nay lit--
government could protect the corporation!
was through publicity.

Hoard of Trade Praises Hughes
and Criticises Taft.

The Board of Trado and Transportation
had a busy meeting yesterday, considering
reports from its executive committee and
also from other commute b i«» which mat-
ters of business int.rest had born referred.
Governor Hughes was the «>ni y ..fn.-iai
whoe< policies were subjected to report lir
resolution to escape criticism. Tlu- board
Eeverely criticised Presideri Taft for favor-
ing the bill Introduced by Representative
Moon, "i Pennsylvania, 'to regulate the
granting "f restraining orders and Injunc-
tions."

AGAINST INCOME TAX

"I am tired of it all," he said, "and I
want it dropped. All Iw ill say is that it
doesn't worry me."

Meanwhile the tenor keeps close to Ins
apartments in the Hotel Knickerbocker.

Mr. Caruso may be summoned to appear
at tho bearing of Antonio Cincotta and An-
tonio Mlsianl to-morrow in the Adams
streel police court in Brooklyn. They are
h>'l<) in connection with tin- attempt to
blackmail the tenor. Cincotta and Mlsianl
\..<-..-, before Magistrate Tighe yesterday in
that court.

Cincotta sai<) he was forty-one years old
and a saloonkeeper at No. HT Columbia
Btreel Misfani gave his age as thirty-one
"iisaid )m- was an importer of wines and
groceries at No. 115 Columbia street. Cin-
cotta was charged with vagrancy, and
Misiani with carrying concealed weapons.
The latter was held for Special Sessions In
$300 ball. Cincotta was hold in $1,500 bail.

Detectives arc tracing the recent move-
ments of the prisoners District Attorney
<'larke said he would probably have the
tenor in court to-morrow to testify that
he had received Black Hand letters

His Counsel Sa?/s Only Two
Black Hand Letters Were Sent

Th<» report yesterday that Enrico Caruso,
the tenor, had in the last few days received
a number of Black Hand letters, was de-
nied absolutely last night by Alfred Selfgs-
1erg, Mr. t'aru.v.'s p?rsonal counsel.

•'Mr. Carusn Ids received no Black Hand
letters other lhan the two for which the
two Italians were recently arrested in
Brooklyn," said Mr. Seligsberg. "He has
been deluged ->%ith k-tiers from cranks, hut
has received no letters of extortion. The
letter saying that vitriol would be thrown
at him from a i>ox in Brooklyn on Monday
night was one of these crank letters. All
tho letters ho has received since the arrest

of the two Italians are either of this char-
acter or have been Eent by practical
jokers.

'

Mr. Caruso when seen refused to discuss,
the affair.

DEXIALFROM CARUSO.

U\B. Cockran Asks Certificate
of Reasonable Doubt.

Ping Sing or a n*n- trial are *h«» alter-
nating thoughts nowadays in th» mind of
Henry J. Furlong;, the convicted Brooklyn
police magistrate, who is in Raymond street
jail, where he had serif many prisoners. In
behalf of Furlon?, \v. Bourke Cockran
yesterday afternoon argued fnr three hours
in favor of the granting of a certificate of
reasonable doubt. Justice Stapleton, of the
Supremo Court, who heard the argument in
the motion term, adjourned the hearing at

the end of Mr. <"ockran's speech.
. District Attorney Clarke will be lizard In
opposition this afternoon. Mr. r-ockran and
his associate counsel, Martin T. Manton.
se. mcd sanguine that the certificate would
bo granted. In that event Furlong will be
released on bail, pending the final disposi-
tion of his case by the <""ourt of Appeals.

Mr. Cockran argued mainly that the in-
dictment charged conspiracy rather than
the specific charge of bribery on which
Furlong was convicted.

ARGUES FOR FIRLOXG

Mr. Elder received three letters in the
course of the Furlong trial containing
charges of bribery against magistrates.
Two of them named Manhattan magistrates
and one a Brooklyn magistrate. Mr. Elder,
in his letter and in a stenographic report
of his examination by the committee of
magistrates, which was incorporated in
Mr. Corrigan's report, said he had found
that the names signed to the letters ac-
cusing Manhattan magistrates were fic-
titious, and therefore he had destroyed the
letters. The signatures in the letter ac-
cusing a Brooklyn magistrate, he said, he
had found to be genuine, so he kept the
letter and intended investigating the
charge-.

porters Sat/ Ills Talk- with
Them. Wasn't Confidential.

\u25a0 \u25a0

The city magistrates of the First Di-
vision met In the West Side Court yester-
day afternoon to hear the report of Magis-
trate Corrigan. chairman. of the committee
which has been investigating the charges
of bribery against two Manhattan magis-
trates made public by Assistant District
Attorney Robert If. Elder, of Brooklyn.
The charges were contained in two letters
received by Mr. Elder in the course of the
Furlong trial. Tlie magistrates passed a
resolution yesterday further referring- the
"Elder matter" to a special committee
composed of Magistrates Corrigan, Harris
and Barlow, "with power."

At a special meeting of the magistrates
last Saturday it was urged that charges
be preferred against Mr. Elder with the
Appellate Division, asking his removal in
case it was established that he had given
out the information concerning the letters.

Magistrate Corrigan's report yesterday
embraced a formal statement from Mr.
Elder in the shape of a letter explaining
that he had told some Brooklyn newspaper
men about the letters in a confidential
conversation not intended for publication.

The report also gave the substance of a
talk the committee had with the news-
paper men in question, «in which the latter
said Mr. Elder had expressly given them
permission to quote him with regard to

the letters.

MAGISTRATES MEET.»

HEAR ELDER'S SJDE

AMUSEMENTS.

M4WKATTAIN! opera house.I»i:ni^ll/A1Irll* S4th 81 \- sti, we.
Frl."at 8 sharp -PEI.I.EAS AND MEI.I-

SANDE. Miss Garden; Ml! GerrtHe.Rea<-he.Trentinl; MM. Dalmores. Dufranne, Huherdt-au.
Crabby. Mus. clir.. M. dc la Puest< Sal Aft.—

RIOOLETTO (last time* Mm. Tetrasxinl
Mr. Orvtllo Harrold (debut as the Duk< i MM.
Sammarco. Scott, etc. Sal Eve. (pop prices*
—CARMEN. Miles. Cavallori. Miranda. Tr«n-
tinl. iMi.h.n., MM. Devries «>abb< Olltberi

SUNDAY. S.'.tt. niirOA.II.Popular Prices) DUOUINI
Also Mile, 1..,. Jollvet, vlollnlste: Mm* Massrin. Mil.--. Miranda. Mm. nu.-hon.-;

'

.mm'"'"'-• Dufranne. l^llibrrt; Entire; Manhat-"lll 1 in.in.! ;i?ui Orchestrasex !\u25a0 WEKK: 1 ast BUT ONE.
m 11.

SALOUK. Miss Garden, Mm, Dorta,' -.. ' ' ' 'Ufranhi . Devri<s. etc \\ ..1I»' ' 1 \>. AMI VIKMSANDE Frl ..,,,
m.-B!:;:?' "ffisa.?^

MEWKill's "fSf"
Course Ticket*, $.-.. $ 4. $,;',<: i.• X\ * *

*%'**Blnelo Tlrketa. $i.r.... $,«... *v -,/,"./V""*•"
\u25a0 lull, at ::.

-«-j>» *OA t w\"a *'tUHall. 2"fJ"SJ)/.\ > ''-' "*•\u25a0'

WOLLN R'-""-s

tJ«ata $\u25a0 II;.o xi n\ ,«
'

v.i.i: £EPI~S
4n 11 w-.. ..- , '"'"•

Tyson's Dli

1 *»«j Kuii.r, Ballet. Mbera
'

fIIHAMLRA \u25a0'\u25a0::. l<-vrv;.-r,^
B|ond« r,

p,.writ.m .. tt
-'

fiAMMEjSTp"'S ::;::i» 'v...;:-i
MurLle, C'liuruilun. .mi.l8 other*.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPaLITAN OPERA HOUSE
To-night at 8, Doable rill-Kr<» l>itv.>l'<.

Nn« Alton. Maubour^: MM. Clement. Reels,
nelss. 8.->urg;.»r.is. Cord. Hertz. Followed by En-
tire Ballet, withMile. Puvlow-a and M Mordktn.Friday E\ p. at

•
-Revival of l*rrl.«rhuetz.,Mints. .;.T<iski Alten: MM. Jadlowker. Bias?.

I«;oriti. Relss. ithorspo<->'i 1r.nd . Hertz.I Sat. Mat. at 1 \u2666•"•. Double Bill
—

\\>rth?r. foi-
Joxved by Act Iof ( oppelii. with Mil*.Pat lowa.
M. Mordkln. and Entire Corps die Ballet.

1Saturday evening at s (Sermani*
!Sun. Bvs-. Pop. Prices. VERDI'S REQVIE.MI NEXT WEEK: Mod Ev;. I'aust. Tn-v Aft.
at •_•. Special Mat. at Pop. Prices. Double Bill—-
llaensel und Jiretel and Entire Ballot. «oppelia
foes Evs.. Spec"l Perf'ce I.fg;al Aid Society

—
Aida. Mine*. GadMU, Homer: MM Caruso.
Amato. de S<«Kurola. Rossi. Cond.. ToscaninJ.
An.i Divertissement.

—
Mordkin. Wed

Barbiere dl KlTlelia and Act 1 t Ballet >!
(Oppelitt. with Mile Pa\ .1 and M. M.-«r.lKin
Thurs. Evg.—Pique Dame. Frl. Evp.. i>.>ut.'.
Bill

—
First Performance of (irand Opera laEnglish by »•) American Composer. I'rederick

Conver*e's opera. The ripe of Pmltsx. Mra.-s
1H<">ri'*- Sparkrs. Snelline: MM. Martin. White-
hill. Wither*po;on. Hall. Cond.. Herta Pre-
ceded by raeliaM>ri. Mile Alien; MM Jorn.
Amat... Gilly.R»iss. Coed., Tango.

AT THE NEW THEATRE.
Next Week: Thurs Mat

—
Uerther and

Divt. Pavlowa— Mordkln. Fri. Evr.
—

Barhiere
dl >l\lnlla and Dlv"t. Pavlowa— Mor«lkln.

At the Hrookltn Atadrmr of Mu»i.
Mon. Evur.. Mch. 14

—
IIBarbiere dl >Hiell.i.Mile, de Hhtal<«; MM. Bond. Forsell. Ptni-Coral, de Segrurola. Cond.. Tanara. Followedby Dlverft. Mile, ravlow:* and M. Mordkin

j WEBER PIANO fSED.

SYMPHONY
POCIETV OF NEW YORK.

WALTER DAMROSCH, ...........
Ne\t Sunday Aft.. March IS, at 3

at th*» NEW TilBATHE.
:»:me. Bloomfield'Zcisler s«i»i<tt.

Festival Overture. Leopold Dam roach; !nnaItshed Symphony. Schubert Concerto fi»r Pian,->
j •locakowski; Prelude. "MelsUrstnKer." Wauner.Next TueMi^T Eve., March 1.% 11 R-15

at «AKNE«;iE HALL.

IDamrosch Silver Jubilee
i. oromemorating Walter Daunroseb's '.'">trt an-
|nlversary a* a conductor of music tn America
and «lth the identical pr«>s;rrtm as given •\u25a0-,• .its ,IS.>
>\u25a0 ata .'»<> cts to %!; Boxes $I*.$ir». a. 1 w :?4th
jA Box Offices of New rii^itr- A Carnegie Halt

| \u25a0 OPEN 11 a. m. TO 11 p. m \u25a0

SPORTSMAN'S«how ®m\!|ADMISSION 50«r.|
MENDEI.S 011 N IIAI.1..

! tst Matinee Tues., Mch. 15 nt 4

IBCNEISEL QUARTETi "^Assislins JMK. .lOSIT KOVAKIK
Artist.; MX GCOIUSGS LONGY.

! eats $1.50. Boa Office 4 Mr». S.>jv*r,1 W. 3»tb.

I\I;Vr«.M HALL. Sunday Aft..Mar. 13. at :t.

V olConcert. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0olr» F
W SV.MPHOW OKfIIE>TKA. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I •;;,„:, tina lerner'
InVlflU Every Eve.. S:l3.

The
sreat comto

In11*111 4'Pera success. "The Tyrolean.",
iPI.VCE *'l>er \o«elhaendler." Sat. Mat..:'
I111 \ 11,1 AT.»pov»- prices) 'Wllhelm Tell."!

HIPPODROME
j Entire Block. 6th Aye. 43rd to 44tb St

Daily Mat. _• Best t- afs $1 Kvs.2Trf-.flM
A Trip j B«l>t ; In (̂<:«> I10 New

to .I:ip;in ofJen-el* Ithe Karih !f! fUreas W."

Ma\ine v:nif»tf«.r.f>.Tir.n"v. Jtt.TCd.ft9ae£|i

FOdBcSJOdhBTSO.I" %£gsS£
Broadway. >•-•.\u25a0. k k-.-.^i:. srr.tT«diM
THE JOLLY BiCHELOHS-^ SQffllßitH
Bijou,By *>>»h. Ev.< .'i» Mts.TVei!.*3»

CYRILSCOTT ' rs=:- TT
=afM

n«wi,et».r4i.W.'*^ErT r. s T.V M'.Toii".Z.S j

IHtTUMJBNJff Ei£?;
Dill's WIRE EliTsiTS^1

B;. «30th. in Th«> Inferior >ex-iat U:»-
I-.*rlr.42«1.W.0f By- Ev.Vl.".. Zl'.\:<d.kSr-
ciyd- Fitch > faJST f^JTY
C.reatest Play. in*- <jiI»

Cailaii, B'y&S9th Ev.Vl.". MJtsXTci*S»?
iopera ciV THE CHOGOUTt SOUB>

I+tv FieWj,' ny.3r». Ev>:l- Mt.Wi><!*a~
HERALD SQ.ißlanc&3 Ring TUE^
GOMEOT|«|Mary Maaasrifig M«^
Eet.B•y&6th. 'inAManS World. Sa'_.r*9

W>«t Knd.l2r.th.W.of«th Mt.WeJ a>3htS^
LEW IIMCKSTADER'S MIXSTK»*.
Seal Week— Lawrence Irviaj. *\u25a0\u25a0
Hackney— The Affinity.

lOTftfl.B-y. 43th St. Ev.S.TX Mar*«J*flOlUn & Sat .2:1.-. Wed Mat..V>e-JW»

s^-. SEVEN OAKS
Academy MM**' Oood Hfs^d Seat »J*

::;; The Merry Widow
Pop". Prices. Mai "VV?d. * Pat .2. Eve_*

-1*
IIiMack , Fv. s"t3. Ma'JW-i ifi?.-,'1

H.B.lKariißfiiBf AtiastimfhkM:
RIDfICU TllKA..bTthA Mad A%"e E»«lJ
UanUtn M t̂ino,-

S Friday and SaturfV
BEN t.KEKT Tl-W* in KErCKTOlk-
•Th* ItivalV Shirldans Kaumiu t ota*^••Everyman" >.\u25a0• cUt Mat. Every Frt. *•'»*

"
Nest Week

—
Four Classic pl^_l^-

ARNEfiIC HAH.

pHILHiRMOHiC socl£Tr'
GUSTAV MAHLER

I'ondnctP.-. \u25a0,*
r 1 \.«;hf il!« !

H!TZ KSEISLE^ >^
in: MAI i">\» mi < Mt»KI»

i
Jk

Suite Burlesque -Turandot". t
(S*-v*. flrst time >

p-jsr*
Cnrto-rto' tor Violin ; n^fcs<
•I,'apr'-!' midl dun faune' *trJs*

l^riTHE LID
presents r~ftatl
biusco ' T̂S".^- =»,
CHARLOTTE WALHg
..txoiNß JUSTAVVIFj
.yi^Bßsyea IO Ml."1

|
"

MARUM QUA?_TXT4T
4

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise. 22, sunset. 6:01; moon rises. 6:13;

moon's age, 27.

HIGH WATER.
A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook 6:43 7:10
Governor's Island 7:07 7 :33
Hell Gate 5:57 9:C3

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Celtic, reported as 200 miles east of Sandy

Hook at « p m yesterday, is expected to dot k
this aftornoon.

Th*- St. Louis, reported as 300 miles east of
Sandy Hook at 3 p m yesterday, is expected to
dock "this forenoon.

The Campania reported as J.720 miles east of
Sandy Hook on 10 p m on Tuesday, is expected
to dock Saturday afternoon.

The Baltii'. reported as 1.729 miles east of
Sandy Hook at 9:30 a m yesterday, is expected
to dock Sunday afternoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Lin*.
•CJuajava . Barbados. March 1. Brazilian
•St Loui* Southampton, March 2.Amcr'n
•Santa Marta . .Santa Marta, March ."• .''

''
Co

'Crn ofGrenada. TrlnldaJ, March 2 Trinidatl
'Guiana ...Ht Thomas, March s....Quebec. Quebec
f-'aranac ...Liverpool, Veb 12
Oceania Aiders. !->l. '.'."• Italian
Red' ltalia Palermo. F»b 23. ..T.loyd-Sab
:Piesidcnt <;rant. ..Hamburg, Feb 28..Ilamb- Am
New York City.... Swansea. l>h 22 \u25a0•\u25a0 Bristol
iBayarao Santiago. March 3 Ward
ElDla New Orleans, March 4.50 Pac
Celtic . Naples, Feb 26.;.".White Star
Themistoclca (libraltar. Feb 27. \u0084 .Greek
Huron : Jacksonville, March 7. Clyde

FRIDAY, MARCH 11.
•Motto Castle. ... .Vera Cruz. March 4 Ward
Florid* Havre, Feb M Ftevcli
st Patrick . . .Mojl, Feb 25
:-i>inn.elsdyk Rotterdam, Feb 26 Hoi-Am
San Jneinto «Jalvrston, March »> Mallory
ElPaso Ualveston. March 6 ...Sn I'a.-
Matanzas Tampk-o. March 4 Ward
Nueceß.. . . Jacksonville. March 5...Clyde
Cof Columbus . .Savannah, March 8..Savannah

SATURDAY, MARCH 12.
•La Provence Havre, March 5 French
'Campania.' . Liverpool, March r> . <"miard
Montevideo Cadiz, Feb 2s Spanish
Hughenden. ... St Lucia. March 4

-
Mohawk Jacksonville, March 0....C1yde

•Brings mail

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mail Vessel
\essrl. For. line. closes. sails.

La Lorraine, Havre, French. 7:00an IO:00atnZeiten, Bremen, N >~i L 7:ooam 10:00am
Altai. lUyti. Ilamb-An; ... U:ooam 11:00 anaMexico, Havana, Ward. . S):tiO ani 12:00 m
Almirante. Jamaica, V F Co 9:30 a m IL':<himHarz, Pemambuco, Ham-Am. 11:00 a m 1:00 pm
Parima. St Lucia. Quebec. 11:30 am 3:00 pm

FRIDAY. MARCH 11.
Vigilancia, Nasrau. Ward....12:00 m 3:00 pro
Desterro. Haytl. -

llintam 1:00pm
Arapahoe, Jacksonville, Clyde

-—
1:00 pm

SATURDAY. MARCH lj
Adriatic^ Southampton, XV s . B:3oam 10:00amP Lincoln, Hamburg, Kami \ 7:ooam 10:00 inOctana, Bermuda. Hamb Am 8:00am 10:i.0am
Philufielphia. Curacao. Red D 8:30 am 12:00Saratoga. Havana. Ward 10:00 a m 1 <•>nmp A Wllli-lm. Jamaica. H \ 11:00 am 2:00 p mAdvance, Cristobal. Panama .11 30am 8:0Oo>mCanadia, Santos, Brazilian . 12:0 <m 3:00© in
Clement. Para. Booth.. . 12:00 m 3:00 Dm
Vaderland. Antwerp Red Star

—-
11:00amBerlin. Naples, N <; Lloyd

—
-.

-
11:00amCaledonia, Glasgow. Anchor.. >i(i«i a m

Minnetonka. London. At Trans 10:30 amPerugia. Naples, Anchor, .
P.e '1Italia. Nnplfs. Lloyd Sab
Huron, Jacksonville, Clyde..: M«»rim
Denver, GalvestOn Mallor; 12:00 m
C .if Columbus, Savannah, Say •T:O<'Vpin
Antllla. Guantanamo Ward.. I2:'oornAntilles, New Orleans, So Pac

- —
12:00 m

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
close in N. Y.

Destination and steamer.
"
i- m

Hawaii. Japan, Corea, China andPhilippine Islands tvi:- Pan Fran
Cisco)- Tenyo Mary ... .. To-day, 0:30

Japan. Corea and China (specially ad-
dressed only) (via Seattle)

—
Inabi

Maru .To da •'. 30Hawaii, Japan, Corea, China and
Philippine Islands (via San Fran

\u25a0 '*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>
—

Korea ..... Mch 17 « SOJapan. Corea and china (via Tacoma)—
Tnucer ...... Mch IS. «:30Fiji Islands, New Zealand and Aus-

tralia (except West) ivla Vancouver
and Victoria, B O—Malta! Mch 20 6:30

Hawaii (via Sun Francisco) Ala
-

in-d« Mch 21. G-ItO
Sam.'in Islands. New Zealand and

Australia (except West) i\ la SanFrancisco) Century . .M. •_••'. <; -»•>
Guam and Philippine Islands (via

Pan Francisco) —L) 8 transport. .. .Mcb3l, 6:90jap hi. c 'or* 1. china anil Philippine
Islands «vi«-i Vancouver and

'

Vic-
toria; i;> i Kmpre! of India Apr 1 \u25a0 .!•>

Tahiti. Marquesas an.l Co.ik Islands.
New Zealand an i Australia (except
W'-ii (via San Francisco)— Mar-
l Apr 10. (\ ".n

SHIPPING NEWS

Port of New York, Wednesday, March
9, 1910.
vrreiv

pt#amer PiIn Augmt Wllhelm ifjer) Port
Union February 28. «•.,>.„, March i Kingston aand Vi i''in. Island •". 1., th,. UninhurK \nvri'. ,n i in.. «Itli S3 pai • nn< n ilia an ImdiArrived at the i:>.u «t la in.

.t< »m#i Mv f>na (Mali. Philadelphia mi.. i, a
to liui'li-M Solarl & Co. m, :, cabin an.i i-
«teeras4 DMienswi -in.) in.i-•\u25a0 |n transit wifj
linioli loading. '\u25a0{<-. lor Nap'.ta nd Genoa I«-ftQuarantine m 7 im ,

.-if-uiii.i Buffalo ißn. Hull February 12 nti.i
Queenstown -'" '" '!r|.|>,.!; & Son. with *\u0084,u,.
Arrived (it Hi,- llur at i..: \u25a0>

„ m
BUamer r»eadali ißr>, \u25a0 \u25a0.n,i. v,,, February is

S.iKiirt •.'<» an.l Havuna March :». to Funch i.i>..
& Co. with mitjar. Arrived m v,,. Hitr at I
ii m, stir

Mt«ain«r Campania 111»11. llainhui'R February
in Rotttrdctti lii and Halifax. N S. March 7
to th* Northwest Tranapori Line, with 15 ia t.iii
mi.l lit*steera* pj*»eiiger» and indse. Arrlveilit ih( Bar at •'• 30 v in.

Kipaiarr EUTvpa Uui>, Ueiua February Zi

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Advice to "Get Faster withHis Upper

cuts" Costs Giver $5 in Court.
Tjo.iis Danzig, thirty-five years old, of No.

94 Chrystie street, was fined J5 by Magis-

trate Corrigan, in Essex Market court yes-
terday for urging a boy on hi a Bght with
another youngster.

Edgar C. Farrington. an officer of the
Children's Society, sad he was walking
along Bldridge street, when he saw Danzig

telling a large fourteen-year-old boy to
\u25a0\u25a0g^t faster with tho=e Leach Cross upper-
cuts," which already had the smaller an-
tagonist, bleeding and backing off.

Danzig declared he was. Instead, trying

to stop the flght, but Morris Rosenblum,

the larger boy, corroborated Farrinston'a
testimony, saying Danzig forced him to
continue beating the smaller boy aft< r the
latter had cried "enough

"

everything, but 1 do think that the earn-
ings of corporations should be made pub-
lic," h» said.

A resolution was adopt«"l oongratulatin?:

the President and Secretary of State on the
proposal recently submitteo to the powers
that the international prize court insti-
tuted under a convention Of the second in-

ternational peace conference be invested
with the jurisdiction and functions of a
court of arbitral justice. Governor Hughes

was commended for his attitude toward
water storage and a forest preserve. The

board went on record as 1-f-ins opposed

to any railroad depot plan in Buffalo that

would interfere with the best possible barge

canal terminal in that city.

FINED FOR MAKINGLAD FIGHT

Thursday; |ftW^otlC 3BftßtHtt. marcw i* kmONE CENT14 ONE CENT

new Y<m\s l*
•

us-, th r*c %vrc^-t
EMPIRE
ETHEL BiiRYMOnE -'
In Sir A. W. PINERO-S MllKcilvVv^BEAD NEXT SUNDAY'S IIEKUDthe Kr<l\\|\«. orTHE THEATRIC %I. SYNDICMrBY CHARLES FROHMAX . .
GARPICK Theatre. 33th sr tv^~t*T~

HATTIE WILLIAf«i
THY 1.11:1 mf rortJkmLEAVE RKHIND nt

LYCEUMSSSSSSSS^i"811.1.1E BIRKE CHARMS -_Tr£,:J*
BIUIE BURKE ™jg&>
HUDSON '.:

grood artors
—

and apod m.-inaz?r»""*
"*

WM. COLLIER h>,",Vw
CRITERION B-way £ 44th St. EresjT^onIILniUil Matinee Saturrl*- ••£*

WILSON ':;IF
THE BACHELOR'S B\BT.

KKIGKEBBOOKEBS^^S^THE DOLLAR PRINCESS
WITH BEST CAST OF 100 EYEKgEftI
CHARLES mi.I.INGHAM\S noat-^Z
GLOBE *^*mst^>g
Mating Wed. &Sat., 2:1.-. | TOWS.

NEW AMSTERDAM™;^
Matinees Wed. ar.'l IHENRY IKSATIfiKPat. 2:1.'.. Ioffer* W» ""-

madam: X
•"Goes straight to th« h'arr.--— Kve XTs^

NEW yoftKsr^ ŝ&isJOS "M GATTES1 >•'\u25a0'\u25a0 Musical >roli^£
BRIGHT EVES *^S
CECIL LEAN

*
FLORENCE 'lIOLBSOOS.

LIBERTY **\u25a0• «• Str""- Er#f- »
"Don *«<•• It at Any C«w«t."—=>*«' "c,,

THE FANTASTICAL MrSICALCOJI2BT

THE ARCADIANS
With Its Wonderful CaN of 100.

AVLSEMENTS

Reduction of 20%

yk\l/fASSURED YOU-

that makes for longer wear
in a collar or shirt if you
buy by the mark.

EARL & WILSON.

|GAJETY^SSg?g|^&\i FORTUNE'HiWTtR

r Indispensable HlMn^ijjl
For Home Baking wljlra|


